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No Union This Year
~r <1 .* »
Two Former Cedarvillians.
■EXT IM
Sessions are of Unusual Inter- 
est and are W ell attended. 
The Question of Union was 
Subject of Great, Impor 
tance.
The discussion* o£, union with the 
Edited Presbyterian church at the Gen- 
eta! Synpd of the Reformed Presbyter­
ian dtiirfch resulted; In the matter being 
Carried over- from Friday niteruuuu un­
til Tuesday.
The Monday sessions pertained to the 
work of the Foreign Missionaries and 
the report of the board, * A recommend­
ation was made to suspend the work in 
India which brought about animated dis­
cussion.’ There was strong opposition 
to giving up the work. "The reason 
given, for such recommendation was that 
the work of the missionaries was not 
suffiqienHa .warrant it continued longer, 
A.-resoiution was passed that , the work; 
should be contintied.^  ; . u
Tuesday the last day of the Synod 
was the most interesting of alt, as there 
were'many topics up for consideration 
that Were of importance to the welfare 
of the church; . _
The committee on union consisting of 
five ministers and five elders from Syn­
od, presented its .report through Dr, 
Watters'as chairman. The committee 
was divided and two reports presented, 
a majority and minority. The latter 
>vas presented by Rev, W* J. flimtey, of 
Sparta/ 311,
-'Dr. "Watters made-a full explanation 
as to . the work the committee had con
SUIT B 
AGAINST LIGHT CO.
irrj| »uperintend«ut of 
amflttg for# round#
i sg f -* 4 » 1 , ,
I t is our jileasuroto present thh above likeness of two of Gedarvilld’s 
l 0ns that have attained some, proromenc& in the xehgteifo world.' Both 
w<&'£ delegates to tfto CSenopal Synod of tin? JtePopmed J&osfbytopfafL chiu'Ch 
from their respective Presbyteries and hath have become influenciaUn 
advancing the intoreete of their denomination,
The one to the left fo Rev, 0 / A, Toang of the Third Reformed Presby- 
teriau obuTcht Plnlacfelphia* Ho?* Young is & member of numb&v of 
committees 4nd boards of tlm chttroin Ho lira graduate of CodaryilJe 
college, f t  is his intention to visit the British Tales this coming summer, 
The one tight to the is Rev. W. W. Xliffof Dtianesbmg, ST* Y .xyrho has 
done efficient work as  pastor of the Reformed Presbyterian congregation 
fn his town. Rev, Iliif is also a member of several hoards of the church 
and a  graduate,of Oedarvttle College, He also had the honor of being 
made one of the clerks doting the Synod just'closed.
The rime and place of meeting for! 
next year came up, and Rev. S, M, Ram- 1 
sey, of T og Angeles, Cal,, suggested Mss ;r ;nto™sT«iK«e'^  t?. srtss
ITEMS OF INTEREST.
smerea iina uiucavurciii .iu siiuw utc j i u - u  ^  ^ jh _* %,* . -
rition of different congregations. Rev, U f , a *•»« Cedarvd e was hinted
Smiley moved the adoption of the min­
ority report which recommended the 
postponement of any action for the pres-
. ertt v'.- • .. 1 ■ ’ • ' ’
The discussions at this time were 
earnest in every respect and Dr. Me
Kinney took occasion to^Mige in very 
forcible language on ttN^wooruf 5tw d
that one member had circulated a pe­
tition tp disrupt his congregation Which' 
was peaceable and law abiding in every 
respect.* Mr. Huston, of Pittsburg, ad­
vocated that those opposed/ to union 
should be brave enough to meet the is­
sue face to face, and let -the troth be 
known,
The majority report formed a basts 
of union between the Reformed and 
United Presbyterian, churches, as to the 
church laws, educational institutions and 
the name, of the united body, “The 
United Presbyterian Chruch of North 
"America.*' Attorney N. L, Parks, of 
Cincinnati, moved that the name 
“United Presbyterian1” lie stricken out 
of the report, and that “Presbyterian" 
be substituted. Mr. Parks advocated 
that it was useless to enter 'a denomin­
ation, that in a few years would be ab­
sorbed by some other body. He thought 
if there was to be a change let one move 
do, and settle the matter.
By motion of Dr. McKinney, the mi­
nority report was tabled by a vote of 12 
to 10.
The Tuesday afternoon session was 
devote/'largely to the reading of re­
ports;
It teems that during the" noon hour, 
an agreement had been readied between 
those in favor of union and; those op­
posed, that resulted in Rev. J. L< Ches* 
nut; D.D., offering a substitute for the 
majority report, Sonic of those in fav­
or of Hsiioil, did not favor the majority
at by Dr, J, L, Chesmit, who thought he 
nost enjoyed a visit here, though not. 
a burden the people as they have been. 
Mr, James CresweU then suggested 
/edarvillc, and it was decided to come 
i«re again next year, but one week 
ater in May, so that all Could be here 
"er0 college coiamenccincut. The time 
was then set for tile fourth Wednesday 
« May, 1007. Rev. J. X  Boyce, D.D., 
o preach the opening sermon, and Rev, 
h L. Chcsnut, T>.D.„ his alternate, Afo 
;er resolutions of thanks to the Moder­
ator, clerks, pastor'of . the Congregation; 
uembers and friends who entertainedr 
.he Sywtd of 1000 Was adjourned.
M I L E  WINS 
THE DEBATE.
Pittsburg, to withdraw at its wish. 
Some time was rcinitred, bjjwcvcr, in 
getting the matter properly btforc Syn­
od, It is net known for certain, wheth­
er this congregation will enter the 
Uftited ih/sh'jltnm or Presbyterian de- 
nSminatioiK. It was with much’ regret 
that members of Synod took this action* 
tii Dr, Watters is f mwidered otic of the 
ablest divines in the church.
The Question as to what i» to 1>S done 
with the K, P, fv*minftfy in Phiiidel- 
pliia, was another important iuhUv,". Dr. 
James Steel, of New York City, has 
resjgsfad as a jvrofeisor. and the finan­
cial condition sV jws that the institution 
has jfeeft losing. Rev. CiarcrKe Young, 
tod others, spoke as to merging it skith 
the Gersifast Reformed in Philadelphia* 
*I!»s matfer was referred to the Board 
o{ Superintendents.
'Another proposition conceining the
camfoary, was to brio* it here, and con­
duct It wuh CesMrrille CbJlege. This 
wfts vig3h>usty opposed' by the Mr, 
Idetttiag 6f Pbdwielphifc It wvw a*l> 
vo<a!id that as a matter of ecwfomy, 
the m-.ri.tuti'.n cmdd be C'ni&fc t'd litlter 
hem, Ilian in Pbitadelphia. This a>#s 
lion was &!*• referred to the liossd of 
•Sflpsriatendenf*.
Mr, A. Y. Keid, of eimmjtl &Mt
feeding thh repute of the Bible Hotlety, 
stated fiat fib wcmM ghe to thd
StKirty, if J*r. Basage would giv«
tt Kte> mjiouiit, the latter waking the 
Afioii at » pteviop* ttW'S*! 
amount w #»
The inter-collegiate debate between 
Uedarvifie and Wilmington colleges, 
.ook jikce in the opera house, last Fri- 
lay evening. The attendance was prob- 
ibly the, largest that ever gathered here 
xi a similar occasion, and the enthusi- 
ism ran high throughout the evening.
The Wilmington team of debaters was 
accompanied by some sixty of their 
students and the hall from the gathering 
of the crowd, until the decision wa3 an­
nounced Was a sconce of great activity 
on the part of the college students. 
There were megaphones, cornets, class 
songs and yells, and every fcnp-.vn de­
vice to make the most noise in evidence. 
The audience was at tire mercy of the 
students for once. Both sides had 
their college yells and songs well .pro-
different’ in- 
•A that had 
colors, this 
being a new innovation. "
The subject for debate was: “Re­
solved, that the Railroads) of the United 
States Should be Owned and Controlled 
by the Government." Ccdarvilte^  Col­
lege was represented by Joseph Finney, 
W. P. Shaw and 1-, T. Mat shall, in de­
fense of the affirmative, Wilmington 
was represented ty lotiis T . Jones, 
Thurman Miller and Clifton Malawi 
in support of the negative.- ^
The team was well matched s«d the 
visitors pit ttp good arguments, but the 
home boys had tin? best of the subject 
and argument, as the judges decided tat- 
nanimotisly in favu? of Ccdatvilfe, The 
Judges were, Prof, Bdward Mad*, of 
Lane Seminary, Cjnchumti; Prof. 
Rhoades, Ohio State university, Colain- 
IrttSj George Biown, Cincinnati*
After the decision, the. friend's of both
colleges gathered in Alford. Memorial 
Half Tor n spread in honor of Use riaf-
/tnrs* JIcic the many students and 
friends toasted to wth other, IHa es­
timated 'that three hundred people were 
present President Brown, of Wiiwicg-
ton, President McKinney, of Cifi:iu«atir 
ami Ffof. Math, ritad® ei-.ott speeches.
Although defeated, the Wiimingfon 
pfoplc left in good spirit and with a de* 
tcrmSoatimi to win back her lautcls when 
the focal tcans visits there next jedf.
pa©3 pitp 
ffis »Sid»
HR FAD t.Tv«*‘5 finfo
r¥lw,  Um m  Mmfo. Ffoslr
ro tbr* cniitcF - Ac Nftgfoyt,Rr<»*
The following items taken frotn 
the Christian Upion Herald' will 
be,,of interest te many:
"ReA G. Huey recently ropder-
ateri in a  ckll At the , Waggoner 
Place "United" Presbyterian ciiurch, 
St, Routs, for Rev. A./. I, Campbell, 
R„ Hi The call was hearty and un­
animous. This posgwgftbont m w in * 
comes self-supportingr » r, Campbell 
has rendered efficient" service here 
as stated supply and has won for 
himself a  host Of friended*
VThe Rev. F. O, Ross of Washing­
ton, J 0wa, has recently taken charge 
of the Rock Prairie congregation/ 
in Wisconsin. His address is Janes­
ville Wisconsin. This in one of the 
best country congregations in our 
denomination. After a  pastorate 
of almosWfi years pcau bear testi­
mony of the most complimentary 
character to the wideawake, active, 
aggressive, aud llbetpl people, For 
many pyeftrs it  has been a <jnota- 
paying congregation, In  apastorate 
of almost fifteen years but few ser­
mons were preached without being 
pfttd fqr before they were preached.
The writer has pleasent memories 
ot a iltteen year’s fellowship, with 
tills Worthy people. Both pastor and 
people are to bo congratulated on 
the outlook, I t  is their custom to 
pay the salary semi-annually in 
advance. They have a  fine church 
property consisting of church bttild- 
ingamlparsonagc. IthasaB . M>R., 
a V. Jj . , M. R , a  Christian Union, 
a Junior Christian Union and an 
Up-to-date Sabbath school. A pop­
ular lecture course is also maintain­
ed by the Young People’s society 
that is in no sense inferior to that 
conducted in cities of 15,000 inhabit­
ants, or even many of the larger 
cities.**
T. B, Andrew IM*d “uitni-Commnn 
Fleas Court Moutfay against the fJe* 
darvllle Electric lig h t Company 
and E- tt. I>owr;1 
the Company
tory injunction t« compel thpm to 
remove the efoetrlo light pole from 
in front ot hi» property , that haa at 
various time* easwed much contro­
versy arid bean ffce result of sensa­
tionalism*. Beat** the removal of 
the pole d*mag»4 a re  asked for In 
the amount of 1*00, the plaintiff 
claiming that ha b*# been damaged 
to this extent*
The plaintiff abem tbit the pole 
prevents rogr*** and egress to hi* 
property by ro**U# of hie driveway. 
He claims that tb* pole waa not set 
according to* tl4  consent of the 
authorities, thougb ithassi>*od there 
for probably ten years without com­
plaint, He also any* that council 
has by resolution asked for the re­
moval of the same and that the 
notices have been ignored. He 
maintains that tfW pole affeefo the 
value othiBpr'ipeny.
The history of the pule cofitno 
vorsy is fresh in the mfods; of all as 
it was only a few- Weeks ago in the 
darkness of the night that some 
vandal attempted do destroy i t  by 
cutting i t  off a  for, inches above the 
ground. Afc that - time a hail was 
struck "and the wo#k was only half 
finished. However a few nights 
latter thp saw w»« uaed'fo good act 
vantage and the pole out off and 
pushed to one slde^ Mr. Bowery re­
placed i t  and nailed it  in position 
again and,it still stands.
Td, 'protect hi* property -Mr, 
Bowery stood guard la few- nights 
latter and was regarded for his task 
In finding out who Was so much in­
terested as to make another At­
tempt1 to out the pole- He "was "so 
close on ta the  man that .had come 
from his home In the late hours of 
the night to do tills work that he 
could have placed his hands on him* 
Dike a  thief a t his work and seeing 
heSvas to be. captured the coward 
ran into his yard and info the boose 
with Mr. Bowery In  pursuit* ,I t  is 
then to be expeete*hat at the bear- 
fog of the anRjkehae sensational 
things will conic 'Qnt. 'b 
Mr. Bowery him retained, M* R. 
Snodgrass to represent him. in the 
e£se,
Bailey Given Costs
Enters Entertainment Field. WINS 
AGAINST COUNCIL.
Mr. W* H* Nesbifc, knov*U to thousapda of friend* through* his 'writings 
on theGhieftgo Tribupo and Baltimore American and lu  many xnagaxfoeB, 
h*8 fevered b is connection with the former* to do tree lance wri^mg. and  
lecturing. H ewitt contribute te a syndicate that witt handle hie matter.
Mr. N^sbitia among the entertainers listed XOr the season ot 1008-07 with 
the Central Byc^um Bureau of Chicago. " , ' . ‘ ‘ .
The Western Publisher has the following to'say: "All o f Mr. Nesbit’s 
friends, and he has an Abundance and then i p ne5 believe he will succeed
O lltttT
-u
H -Loug Contested 
nally Decided bv . Judge 
K yle on Monday. Court is  
H ain on  the Rulings and 
Who pays the Costs.
By the decision of Judge. Kyle ,m the 
Ctomtuon Pleas court, Monday,1'/notlier 
of “Boss** Andrew’s silly schemes to 
satisfy personal spite was crushed as 
though a mere; slielh 
jLoug about this time oi the year JffOii, 
“Boss** having the controling powerthe
as an independent worker*. .He has good stnif in  hlm  ^1b ambitious and- a 
tetter By th& midnight olidj , . ■ '
‘ Mr, Hpsblt is  preridOfit of.the Chicago Press Club'
OFFICERS ELECTED.
'~Hu,t
tO C A t FORCAST.
NOTICE tO  MEMBERS.
I t  id desired by the officers of the 
ifcdttrville l5rotectivo Ater elation 
that those having given their names 
formettibership without tho rneiii  ^
horship feo $1,00 will please] leave 
same a t thd ilxehango Bank or givo 
it to- ttio NocrotaryAad Treusaro, 
Androw 'Winter at' their earliest 
eonvenienccf, A reasonable length 
of time has already been gtmited 
M inako this naymenD
c e d a r v il l e  w o n
The best game of base hall hero 
this season tfoswon from the Capi­
tol tOKtd from Columbus on the 
home grounds  ^ Wednesday. The 
gaino was intereotlng from the start 
the Score being $ to ‘0.
Cincinnati and Vicinity—*Botweeii 
May 81 'and June i, storm*, wind, 
rain and lightning.
8d and Rh—.Unsettled, probably a 
Storm on 4th.
Between the 6th and 9th—'Violent 
storing, wind, rain and lighning.
10th and Uth—Generally fair.
Between 12th and 16th—Stormy, 
wind, rain and lightning. .1
iOth to 18th—Generally fair until 
afternoon or nlghfc'of the ltth , then 
cooler and threatening, with cool 
wave and storms on 18th. *
Between 19th and Sind—Storms.
23d and 2ith—Generally fair until 
) jghfc of kith then storms.
25tb aiiu SOth-Stormy, wind atid 
ram. - -
Betweott 87th And aoth-Stomis, 
winds, rain and lightning.
W, W. Marsh.
Wmton Place.- Ohio. •>
FURNITURE FOR SALE
Persona wanting second hand
t^tmOitwy fiUittfij) nitlt ntV Tl. M.AMA UXUWXV ■»"i
Crouso and ihspect" articles that are 
for sale. U
mWM«
Wo liiivo an extra fine
motlel Kiell 'piano, upright,
at the1 home of. Hite. Mmb 
Sfegter where It can ho seeft! 
hf any one who is desirous! 
of purehaslftg a piano, Call on J 
or phono (t» SfcjglcT off 
G eorge & j$i#gkt*  ,, , 1
WistermaH’s
find a fine
P e rfu m es
Hero you will 
assortment of 
and Toilet soaps, sponges 
and a great variety of tooth 
brushes, also clothes, hair 
and bath brushes, hand, 
paint and varnish brushes.
Quart bottles Household 
Ammonia, 15 cts Match safe 
brand Carpet Tacks 4 cts. 
000 Parlor Matches all. 
straigh sticks 4 cts, Kenans 
Celebrated Stock Powders 
a few f  lb. boxes left 15 fits 
each to close out. Also 
Kenans, Wilburs, Quaker, 
and Turkish Poultry Pow­
der, Always reliable goods 
and fair prices, Don’t be 
deceived into Iwlieving you 
edn buy drugs cheaper in  
the city.
C H O O S E  S L O C K
Cedarvilte, Ohio.
Hr, JoKhttft Jpnea, president qt 
Wttberiorce University, addressed 
the delegates of the Christian En­
deavor,Society attending thettenerat 
Synod, in the-R- F  church1 Sabbath 
evening on th e , “Hegro Problem’*.
Hr* Jones discussed this snbjeefc 
in aUg entirely new light to most o f’ 
the audience and teftAimfob’diff­
erent impression as to the ultimate 
Solution, of the problem,.
The address was prefaced by a  
historical: description of, the early 
trafficiu slavery In the back centur­
ies. The speaker also showed how 
it  caiiae that the negro’ was imported 
to this country And why he drift­
ed to the south. The north, was 
responsible tot slavery in this count­
ry but the climate being against 
the Uegro and that Section being 
devoted .almost exclusively toman- 
factuting purposes the negro drifted 
south as a natural result of. condi­
tions, . '  ^ , -
The northern men who had estab­
lished a business of selling slaves 
soon saw that the south had to have 
the negro to work the great cotton 
ields. The speaker here showed 
hat the negrO> fo his early stages 
in Africa had had some crude 
knowledge of farming as it was 
he way they made their livlug ih 
i heir native country.
As long as the negro] was of some, 
value to the nothern slaves dealers 
and as long a* the Cotton was being 
manufactured ih Hew England, 
little was said of slavery* But when 
the South began to manufacture the 
cotton for the markets then came 
the jealously of the Nortberman,
The situation waa made a political 
ssue and the rest 10 well known 
Jilstoty* ■
Hr. Jones in his pleading for his 
people askcAiio more for them than 
they deserve And only wants this 
when they ate able to cacofor it. 
Ele asks that they ho given a 
chance to earn their places in the ■ 
making of future history. Ho ad 
vochtcs national nssimulatfoii for 
lift people, < ,
Tbe officers elected at the annual 
meeting'of tbe ChristianjEndeavor 
Society of the Reformed Ptesby- 
terian church are as follows;-Rev. 
W*A» Pollock, prceidentj! Rey. W* 
W* IWff, vlce-presidentj Miss Mary 
Cooper Secretary atid treasurer,.- .
The society was* Addressed on 
Saturday morning by Rev. Hubble 
of Columbus,. State Field Secretary 
dt the Obrirtiatt Endeavor Society* 
His subject was hTfae Smile That 
Won’t Come Off” Hr* Pearaon of 
Cincinnati mad* ah addroaain the 
mterelt of Hie Bible Society
Death* from Apptndidtb
deoreasinthe same ratio that the 
Use of Hr* King’s Hew BifePills in­
creases*, They save you .from dan-
in tec Village legislative body," proceeded 
to use the public servants and die puli-. 
Up money to settle personal differences, 
Gouncil had granted residents of .Xenia 
avenue the privilege of moving out their 
hnrhs, „aiid putting in- cement icnrbs and f 
gutters. Mr, J* H ,, Wolford had In 
1903, by permission of council* placed a 
cetnent'gutter ou the old.line and grade. 
As his was not opt jo correspond, foun*
<nrW»*#»<»iT»arT *fii^  ^•yrvrtrwv".4t*»ri "
growing out ot it. Strength and vi 
gdr always follow their use* Guar­
anteed oy AU| HrUggists. 86c. ’ Try 
them*
ger an d  bringquick an a  painless re­
lease from  constipation And the Ills larly strange to SAy either, to one who
cfl proceeded to force hum to move out,
' After much deliberation on the part 
of council and Wolford on -different 
propositions, Mr* Wolford proposed to 1 
move Out if council wguld remove die 
guttefoand replace it, white he,1" (Wol­
ford) would put in the curb. Council 
wa? ready "to accept'.tlie. plan, until J. 
H. Andrew,- council leader, advisor and 
brother of the “Ross” kicked the traces 
apd wanted Wolford to pay for half of 
foe gutter, heside the Curb,- 
1 On June 20,1905, Janies1 Bailey,, street 
commisioner was in the Act of taking 
up foe first block o f cemenjt when dis­
covered by Mri David Bradfute, who 
happened alonp. The" witness, knowing 
the case as it was then, warned Bailey 
th let it alone, but he received foe a«~ 
sjiver that council hud ordered i t  tip. 
Some; time .'lattef/ Baitey took-up the' 
conversation with' Mr. Bradfute, and 
stated that he should tell what he knew 
when the case should come in court. 
Another aMntter. conversation took plsc* 
jttst a few days before the trial between 
Bailey and Bradfute in  reference to. the 
same thing, Bailey still claiming that 
Wplford could not hold him as he had 
been ordered tp do fh’e Work by coun­
cil. ' ,
Strhnge to say, and nothing particu-
smdefstands, the working of politics, 
Bailey came'near haying no memory
r [Continued' on last page,]
4TtfAT'EVER.Y o m  U R& T&  PLEA SA rir JURiPMSE. M 0 5 T  
PEOPLE A RELo OKINCFOR*^ 
P R IZ E D  AND JDR/PFU5 EA. 
WHEN YOU <j£T, NEW C l& ni& $  
THAT ABE BoTHt IT  IS BECAUSE 
Vb]J V E N T  TD THE VERY BE5 T  
PLACE. V H EN  YoVVANTTO  
b u y  w h y jd o n t  y o u  g o  w h ere
THEfSELL THE B EST ?
* B U STER  BRO W N >
Ao.ll.
CtOINC FAST,
Hr* 4* tt* Stoware fttideofi, George, 
dffc ThuredAy for Boston 
wiioro thoHr* witt attend a mooting 
of thd American Mcdleat Afisonia- 
tiou* Tlioy will stop oft and visit 
johtt Hopkwft tfntvorsity afc Balti* 
iitotOj Hayvard tfolveraiiy and 
UolumblA. Hr* Stewart is intimate­
ly acfiuainted with Prof. Tuflts of 
t he lattes institution. A atop ovor 
will bs made iu Washington, I>. O* 
for sight aedtig only. Tho Hr* is 
hot a candidate for postmaster.
SufNisyEjtcorfoMfi fo Csluffibta
Via X^ nfis^ lvaniALines IhtHronM 
trip from Updarvitte, Juno drd. 
Bporial tralfi leaves 8;$S a# m,
Swvdsy F.vcuntoft to Ctttcfomifi 
via Ben&dvAttlit Hittes. ft.iW rottnd 
tripfrein Oodarvillo. % cdal ttaln 
leaves tsto a. in. J ito  3rd*
Fortlaud t'ement; lot 
»Ali «t Kate Ik HaetinM Bros,
YOU WILL *5URPR1*SE YoUR-SELf Mo^T OF ALL 
ir  YOU HAVE NEVER* BOUGHT ANY CLOTHED OF 
VS TO S tt  HOW WELL WE CAN PLEASE YOU. 
WHY GO0AROUND WEARING A CoAT THAT 
MAKE^ YOU LOOK LIKE A COFFEE 3ACK.FULL 
OF CORN-COB^" WHEN YOU CAN COME TO A 
PLACE WHERE THEY C A R R Y  CLOTHES THAT 
FIT? WHY TAKE CHANCE^ ON GETTING A 
■SUIT MADE OF CLOTH THAT MAY BE HALF OR 
MORE feoTToN WHEN YOU KNOW YOU CAN 
COME TO A RELIABLE *5T0RE AND GET CLOTHED 
THAT ARE ALL WOOLT ARE YOU A JUDGE Of 
CLOTHED? IF NOT THEN YoU MUGT DEPEND 
UPON THE REPUTATION OF THE <5ToRE WHERE 
YOU BUY. A.5K OUR PATRONS WHETHER OR 
NOT WE HAVE TREATED THEM WELL* IF YoU 
CAN'T GET A WHOLE PRI££ THEN GET PART OF 
A PRIZE BY BUYING THE THINGS YOU WEAR 
AT A PLACE THAT' SttK S  ONLY TO MAKE A 
REASONABLE PROFIT, SWTS PRICED 
U t . d G ,  $ 1 0 , %$0 9
- ’ r e spec t fu ll y ,
THE WHEN-ARCADE
SPRINGFIELD^ GOOD CLOTHED M®f* *
i
!
BF5S1r
WtMWW weessew iawaCTnrwri*'1** PgWMi
nl, ’th e*  Cedarvllfe timid*
Qsxai V<sv Vcap«
AZUJU  SJMEriL, « * *C'.5U
m i'i -W) ? f •
?>': iaC
, 'if
c'l , i”,
l i i o*t
:X“
I-’Ni;w vuim iu>Mr
an,I it jak sP^FXriiioiJifr
- . i ' r , 5 (.">•: r'' *-
PX'JMOY, Ii ISA
SAVE THE PARTY.
iitfrtfii y v~> iiuJ.ii-o
k t ^ m  P^P* | M i’wsjii-iS?;.’ craft
) im»*o.»  i» ;,
£ * * & $ £ It A c-*-i *o g/m-t lw *’ tv
Ttfk* ny***fpim**** ’ j^ araii.,? «? i . '.,g 1 in’!? (« c" .,01',
*n Attack of Gmwky jf tirto ts-steal w*» f«*« * * , Cl _
', cai
J DotCVO 1? Lici liZ f J„ at n j i .’ t. ’
ijaM'5g jt At >e;> wg?c-h-.aa Cd 
>3ti5t o? a |.r.:; e? rs try Satrap.tiMtyo t—p »*)fr ■»•»•« -—,y-«»
; Lterrif fa A a? telo? te r  do ttCEW tof «,;>* C8|3^ aj, to CCC3CO JQEtCSPCP’ &
‘£S»5; ' trwM c? to sta any orri
%&» mamint ten psoriy dretord a?
nfeuAtp*, ar.t"jy f#w3G r r o  a
HALF
Trip Ticket
-C *
t*»am Made oa fical Estate, 
personal of ColWaral Sfcarity, 
it if •'?...' %m r,i, t»fcj*. ri.
ts.- W*-ri?«x». JPmdftenly ?•• 
iteh. umm*t'sinttiw,
fj. J\ Win Amv, At'jfifffivMvr,
About every &> many 
mih/the Ziepnlifiean party
l!?it fimme emmly m ite  fkfe' 
^giticl«i?e« 'ai¥l #rcmoii *£ 
niKenh g<s|s 
iiita 4m straits atys
ant lor some oftot^eome 
iotewoBi and 'J1mve ' .tlie 
party”. ■■■*'■•
Already Instaiiec  ^ are im 
parded f  lien leading BepwLf
* •  “ • f is a f iS  fSSSf.1«5S2MK,y*! * * •  «* • * * • • « » "c~a. .' '•*«;«'»■MwwMgBUBaaayww'ww^ .Mfa.nai?. .
, ", * T  i.iT~ L.A | For fao list cljs mc3t!;a f  daw? fcfctsjed. tliiit ttie word weti.fi ontl ^  ^  a cati^ b frci^ cGicr
‘^'aByjbOflj'* litlfe Gowdy” and*-by farcies atyi 4l3^ i? foiailo, aKtt I,»  ^ „ Tr,„^  I tsavo been ataa^ 4 astd Ka«]tti«?ttc5 t>y tiel |l i s  eotB cutjoti. was patkeo] rpiiiiitt. via $cjteo
E ' • TUB SECRET OF SWCCESE
A «
w
t
itiiroddc'doa t A^ td tlie (Uui^ Wl foi- if h
S*tUl gtownig. Isn’t tliat a Ane rAovdnfr of sneers? Doiet it prove thatAUgnst 
d’ifr lisa licfi ufifnilntg ‘succssEa jn the 
te of iadigutfoa-afld .dvfipepsia—Ibeirtrst ouerni.:■ ■tfijocg.it'v at a
AngtiEit FiAivcr is a mrd entjafk f<estevutf a1
f^Angtist . , , ,
« , over fs yefeHtt cwri«j? a»H?0 4j5?t:
IIohe of there diste’^ ittg eoihpfatttfs. ‘e ' <(Tw» «*e«. igc and ygc. All. druggUststr v s : , .:.
Istac Wiatcrroao, C^ cLfivliL, Ot
;•/-
Y o u iT M st
S le<
If you cannot, it is due to an 
Irritated ot con^ted rftatc of 
the brain, which will eoqu de- 
vdope into, nervous prostration, 
Xatiiro ’demands' Sleep, and 
it is as important as food’; it 
is a part of Iter building' and 
sustaining process. Tins period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature to restore ex­
hausted vitality*
Dr, Miles’ Itfcrvhte brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re­
moves the congestion.
It is also A nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev­
ery nerve in your body/ and 
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will give strength 
and vitality no surely and 
quickly as Dr* -Miles* Nervine^
“DwtelC t: had tef>nURrki <f iaUi!Pt>a S-klEll„ltfE- jaft -r*ryai»fal:. and ia Vssl > -;sSi?!oa. I w i fc vo^ B t co"V7 rot citBp. vMr#,° Rfi'T to*J«v dSVi'rt.tif. r<cicSic3, Hn*nt f'>e a C'j '< r. 'A';:': tiOs’-'.T > W!R wit. *Ti'l n r.-'Jl*,;.?;f.i* Vi Bl*«MlW*' Ker-’-.c. owl a book. X3i;'.(i vcfi-r-V s® fovpjwctitaij, Md h~’A t'-'Tlii lo r.-’.fr.:! irr lli.v, linsjie. ----—*.*— - itvQf Uisrv .»>? S#i YiC*JkftM* t-tCltti* t>5,n 1,23 1 ;, s;'f 2',1-i Iartirnt, J =e;j k-.v/ 1 •Tslj.r? f.o tcvd'tS tofu-. »’■; -n v:-’v.f ,-j- s >i.”
hkxuv sa r2irm, rnam^i, vt,
fir. Mlfex» fcffft?teis fit old &?.ycs■..... ■“ —nice tfw& ® _if its rails, ns-wt:3>Sirr;sapa«S2o ti»a6’tu» miMttis wtt fccoc"-**fff wfir:;?
Mika Mcdienl Cc. 'E1Mgirt,Iiid
cand> b u io f fltQ tmtLttiadlme 
type, tev^feeen voted out of
tlie party" by tLo “Bosses” 
central committee* Oml mm 
in particular was Almt of W- 
E.’xS&4er, ' .o - :
WJhen ■ tbe. Committee of 
One Hundred in Xeriia want- 
ad belter city government 
they eiioae a man of sterling 
'lualitiea and so warm did'thf 
light get that few men there 
were „that eared to  make the 
>ace on the HepubUeaa ticket 
for Mayor of r Xenia unde1' 
those -eireumstances, . 1
; Then came the- c iy  to  la v a  
the party” and,W. P. Trader, 
who only, a few months previ­
ous had been voted out in . a  
central committee meeting
nation itr 1 was one of the few  
men on the ticket that was, 
fortunate in being elected.
Ancther ease is recorded and 
that is l i .  ly  Gowdy, n promin­
ent attorney in Xenia, that 
has spent m u ch /tim e and 
energy in  fighting for the good 
of the-party against, the on- 
sloughts of the corpulent 
“Boss”, Last spring the 
"gang” organs, poured forth 
eoltims of matter against Mr. 
Gowdy ,. who was urging fa  
movement for reform; ’
A t the present time there 
has 'been a - change*. Mr. 
Gowdy has at last been ap­
pealed to  "save the party” , 
f  0 save the party controlled 
and owned b y  the ex-Bemo- 
crafcs,, Schmidt, Bines, fetal* 
Mr; Gowdy is recognised as a 
leading lawyer and the "gang”’ 
has needed hi3 services in  try­
ing to land Judge Smith in 
the congressional contest. 
For days back ho has been 
hounded by ' the "gang” 
henchmen wanting him to  as­
sist In making ou t’the Smith 
papers for the legal battle. 
Mr* Gowdy had charge of 
Judge- t’Lroggy's fight two 
years, ago and won against, 
the triekety* of "gang” 
lawyers, the secretary of state' 
andpohticiano^ TheBupmme 
court finally settled the case.
with stolen delegates ‘and 
Judge Sm ith, who had been a  
standing candidate for years, 
was presented something he 
Las since found out h e  does 
not want.
■ _ Such Is the status of the 
Republican party in  Greene 
county l i t  the present time, 
and such it  will be as long as 
the party machinery is  used 
for m onetary gain by one man 
who sells public office and 
patronage as so much meal,
THE MECK-BED.
• GovefUor.Hftnley of Indiana made 
m  uhpivwg atftUvgA fo the fljLurtentft 
and jAiHiUy of Pufdue Unlvei^ity,
Lafayette, Ind*T Memorial day,?
Tn jqommenUnjjott Uxe topics of the
the Governor declared that a*
eontWue hie work. “I do not look 
with pleasure either oh thy hmiok-
thanthe ‘ndhofe-hed5”. As long as»■*! T •*.« t’ ‘it k J j .1 i * w jUv/a^.the bnuek-bcd1 remains, !  hope tint' 
the ‘mit ek-ruke s’T will x-o ntin »fi> to ex- 
oosfe and hty it hare*, that, people
with its, pollution.
L
WHEAT SEED.
rrejMRt Chunice Wot Dn<lp*Me—n*»t 
lo BUdc to A Good TIU»k.
. tClio old idea that seed tended to ’’ran 
out” if groivn too long on'fhe saiine soil 
Is false. '"Running out ’ of varieties Is 
due to poor tillage and kicit of seed 
selection, ratiief than, to natural causes 
ryhlcll'deteriorate the Variety, $io live 
stock breeder “would expect h strain of 
cattle to improve If be selected the
In and first;, wnm to fejy ew e
potatoes todays”
"What do you, want; for tfcemr'
•% deft*! Imam What ate you pay­
ing?’
The buyer reels oft a string at-Ifetoek
•&) trade” about "great ptety la the
buys them, at bio own price, I have 
seed #13 aod hear$| this a hundred 
ttoea in rout months. Bat let ft eleaa 
shaven; alert man, come la with ids 
‘‘banners front” with him, and he gats 
the top offer at once, Tie hftowo wheth­
er it Is enough too* It there Is a little 
scarcity he gets ft raise out of the buy­
er by Axing Ids or™ price,—U, B. Chap* 
wan III Country Gentleman, „
1 , ' »U„4- -
HOTBEDS,
TUetr Stnuoii If ,V#w Om—Ceavr*! 
Method* of C’oMwtrucfioh.
1 trim date -at which the hotbed way 
be started with safety depends hugest 
entirely on the ingaps at coin maud for
{.Jfri 'r:
A CO^ OX HOThEb. v
heating ii ni|)( Upon the skill ot^ -the 
eperator. BTolheds are some'Onies start­
ed as early ist January, or they may 
hd delayed until in March.
There are,, various methods <of ctn- 
n or pit,stmeiion, from the excavatio
two or more feet in depth, wnucu i;i» 
with brick or planks, to the simple box
set above ground and tilted on one
aide for the -dint to the btirii
WTicro liptbed frames ,ue -it on top 
of a pile of lamenting manure the ma­
nure should extend beyond the edges
poorest bulla and the poorest holfors 
to breed frpm year fb year. And yet
Mr. Guwdy lies not; yieMcd
this In just .the method by which most 
grttin raisers save their, seed. The 
Usual, custom Is to sell the best graiit 
and save what Ja left.for 3H&. Save 
enough of the best grain for #:d and 
ibh variety, will not "run, out/’ provld 
ed the Soil is given proper tillage* At 
the Kebrnskn experiment station ft 
new variety of winter "wheat was in­
troduced and grown on the same sol! 
,for several years;' A* the variety 
adapted itself to its new environment 
the yields Increased* Wifi seed wag 
carefully graded each year, and the 
variety shows a tendency toward.im­
provement rather than toward deteri­
oration,
Grata «aA x*oc*l €««Altiiiii.
Buying seed every few years from 
regions having different soils and clt* 
mates is dnwiee. Following the rust 
epidemic of HJdl many farmers brought 
wheat heed- from Canada and wer# 
greatly surprioed, most of them, to find 
that selected home grown seed gave 
better? results, Varieties of grain 
adapt fh&nselves to local conditions* 
nfad varieties from seed brought from « 
distance must usually haeome ae- 
elijadted te&ra they can do their best,
pedigreed variety^ ' It te best' to stick 
to it and aid the' wort: of natural se­
lection with the fanning mill of grader. 
**»2iinae&ota Experiment station.
y e l  to  &mob- th e  m m  that 
liatw E.tuljkefl Mm on every 
fiaml ami \v& hope that Jie  
eoiitim in to^ lve the "Boss” 
the foldfiliouMer* Mr.“Gov/dy 
ecfteiftly hanift y et ^forgot 
the e.mtt&t for con-
^rcsskmal > nommation when 
J«c|pje {L¥ro|!py offerecl te  
tvlthdrar/te rrktlo the H ide* 
braikteBeroyey figh t.' .
The wltiidtmval v/as1 la 
favor of Goitly amdltlifev/as 
Iil:a imying a m l fiag m the 
fete© of. the The
*'T«iigAfem” hefrMm co enrag-
IN GNS'G QV/N ©ANDEN.
CONTINUE
ino ixfiio nro fsptmiaftooh;Wrgctn fey ifogular treAfi*
EmWs Emulsion ;
W ronl fHun thnvst.irys ni,aaH('ir efosn«iii loro; ii iiiim v,j? f j Sfexwii
 ^Vho Ax/U
fWQSOt
ptjsfiip CO 7 
neAnsi jf-scu c'r.7 f'hfctnon 'VmtfAi iinpTP'ir ucoeptoOv fir<a»i > ckmhu iUo fyomb-QGCiDayn, .
jP«S* and Onlohs^ MoW io Orln® on
'hDljese*f«va*lte trap*. ■
Peas are perhapa the moat satlofae* 
tery had icdispencablo vegotabio that 
ma can grow la hto own gardea, ftayd 
A Rural Sew Torhdr- writdri Witte 
early poap ate desired they ehouil fee 
the flmt tiiftg pigated 1n oprihga Fes' 
the garden or home use we prefer to 
cow them in double tows, which *AVes 
oaehalf the labor tn ahshtug or brush* 
leg tip‘hud gives about the sanjdet# 
to the row m if sown in Dingle rows, 
Double rows' are made fight inches 
apart aas three or font* feet from other 
m m  . ■• : ■
A< good compost of stable manure ta: 
acridedly hotter for? growing psaa thaar 
eomcierela! fertlifeera. Wo ucaail^  
farrow the ground six inches deep and 
fill furrows half fail of tho compost, 
Cover this with hho or plow, rauo tbs 
1-0WH level mm t!so earn i £Tet a lino 
In tho center of the row te prepared, 
malm drill os either cldc of tlio line, 
!a thetw the peas are gosvb at ita rata 
of dfce Qt3ft« to fifty fest of doable row* 
fiaioii* From Haiti,,
fetohm ttot ara to te grown fro© 
fijo data fc!wn|d te planted coif early, 
fefltou e?tF nfo cs.au, Cry onion's grdwa 
fiwia «a-d %  ptavisss year. Whoa 
planted Cii.te ttey can bo- war to iito 
gracii fitoto «w toerisrt for market. la 
d»H$ w s-ipsaotl la duty. Diasit 
tinea imbe.) apart Ja t!ia tow, tlio 
flasunt re.iaiied fa* a given pSced ot 
*ro;itsd dCji^ iatfl on the cita of tbo dots.
Wloba Ikinveaiand Whitts Portugal 
©sly tailetles ifowo
, e plants suffer*, it te gteeraUy praf-. 
erahle to have a pit beneath the frame. 
In which the manure is placed.
Daily advlseu ta first put In a layer 
Of iiu ‘inch dr* two of Any coaree w&- 
teriat and hpoh tW3. froth twelve to 
thirty laches of manure, ffhe earlier 
>the bed is made the larger should he 
the amount of manure. Hotbeds im 
tendeff to.hold for tffo mouths should 
have about two feet of manure as a 
tele, ffhe manure should he put Into 
the pit til layers four to eight laches 
.thick, eiicb layer holes thoroughly trod­
den down before anotlier la put to* 
Manure that has just theriglrt amount
of Atraw ta it will give a,springy feel
the feet as a person walla; over it, 
but it will hot fluff up when toe pres­
sure lb removed, Above the manure 
may ho, e thin layer of leaf mold or 
*oma .porous material that wilt serve 
b> distribute the heat, and above this 
are four or five Inches of colt garden- 
loam* in which tlie plants are to he 
grown*
Balancing,SinbJo Manure.
Stable manure te a low grrle feri 
tiljtzer, having a total of only twenty- 
five pounds of plant food, in a ton, di­
vided as follows; Jtltrogen, tea pounds} 
potash, tea pounds} phosphoric acid, 
fire pounds* Stable manure has aa 
excess' of nltfogeh} therefore In order 
that It may act to the best possible ad­
vantage It should he balanced before It 
is applied to the soil by the addition of 
it proper quantity of potash and phos­
phoric arid.—Biyan Tyson.
bjriilAaRo of Inrlsnleil LimO*.
While the necessity for the drainage 
6f irrigated tends will doubtlcaa be less 
obvlbus When water te moro cconom* 
(caliy used and supply canate Ore Im­
proved lu such a Way as to diminish, 
leakage, ft considerable Iocs of Water 
from both causes will alWayu bo un­
avoidable, so that drainage will al­
ways be an essential part of the Jm- 
provemcat of irrigated land In some 
localities*
f t o  You l$are M ihaZ  wMctt I m h t v t
in ms? fep got ft;’3 f ie  filgnafttr©
i-jta. ItMIit’crriddleWRderfis yer*,
BtPveSmpevtMon srittf^  Its 
iUl©w»<iE©»* toil ccciv© yoate tms*
IBspewwatS ttok trllfe wltR aT»s!€Bfl»»£^
Iitf4irf3 am«l asauasfc Dspcriiiienfe*
W h a t  is  e m m u m
m hamlcss snljstitwfe for Cafjtw UiLYotfe-
contoifis weithep Opium, aiorplnao nov otRe» ®
m tafewee* ■»-» & Its guxranfeee. Xfc dcsiws» V j m
an il array* 17«verifiI»Bes&. I t  cures Diarrlioea sm d  W*ad 
Oolie. It relieves Teething YrouWmir ciwgh epwfpntton 
anti FlatuJcaoy. I t  assinritotc* tb& Yuoa* fe^iiates tips 
StoniaeRanfl giteagr liealthy aurt aattm tl
The -cmarenhi Alotlier’u Friead. ;;
Te f^ aarjy AM phials to 
AJ^DAriA cip«iaiA , m s -  
i| m  1 1 t , m vt ig’sip i, vjittiixiA  
’ so u th  a n d  eoi-th  oaiwilj. 
n a , tknnehhep:.
Parcel 
iip  of 
teillM1 
Hem 
ehk 
«*fe.
« Tiehrts on polo Mssreh fori} 
AiKl April Cd Cftii Uth, go«a 
yatuoslr.fYUlttoys from date 
r«vfather Informa- 
th»p#e«»ns«it you r local agent, 
otraMw*-
GENUINE . CASTORIA a l w a y s
E eats t i e  S sa a tu to  o f
In  U se  For Over 8 0  Y ears.
w*c VKKTtuit <omk*M,,tX StoEBy, ,^ t.w vo«« Ctr/,,
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY |
l ip  T o  D a te .
t
W JRAP3, down in- 
SmWA31drtSi' . ; “ 
‘S I L K S ,5 j f e v o M -[  
sortmenfc S71-S to 49c,
- -sELANLLTSi com- | |  
forte, Beddings, low 
prices.
'/'W D & ftm a^ ’i a *:
dies, Gents, Children 
2o cents up. . °
GOODS, C A R P E R
■JACK ETS, ‘C A R E S*  
a n d  L A D IE S ’ S u it s . 
F a is a le  a t
O* I,. OLisk* Pass. Auhsx^
“ T A K E  T H IS CUT.n
, }6WB}WP»
“TTe recommend it; there isn't. 
any better,,, , , -
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to ft. large degree to your bntehpr.
Well Cared For Meats.
in hot'wCiitter ftrfl.fbe only kind to 
buy 5 we have proper appliances for ' 
Iseeping them l'igbt, and they’re. 
Sweet and safe when sold. I>on ’ t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot Buy 
of us aM  be sure.
:* C R O U SE ,
IDAimiiLB, o.
Item ’s  R g s t w t  !
u . anil toning Booms
•ilotner High and Inmestone street- 
’•■ BpringfieW, Ohio,
OKLYRAILROADv» « - * _ _L»_*
Xe n ia , Oh io .
EQUIPPEO^WITH 
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC 
BLOCK SIGNALS
,  fS G D T A B L E  ClCILIAN
Rtnev/s the fiahynal-es It new again, restoresihfefreshness. Just 
Y*hfit you iTeed if your hair Is faded or turning EffiVv for it alv/ays 
restores the color. Stops fallihf? hair* aiso.Uli^ li?Iihe^ co^5^ »Hu?Vj(,‘!
AKI>
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
TROM '
Cincinnati t Louisville
10 A L IM B IM  CIIIES
' South, 
Southeast,
*nd Southwest,
Nelson’s
Business
College
ITT I3TAUW
GARDEN KBYBOARD
Arcrtde, SpSftiigaield, Ohio
A nw, ptog*cjs5v3CSvii&v(2Sh practical task*i arO. asrras. ;j xccpsntajjteactc^ *
Kowte25:hYca.*.
|  ao«EtEEKEM’ TICKEtt CH MM
f  W tr AMD THUD TUEtDAY* OF 
EACH MOSIH tB UXttf 
t^elKTS CCST3*
LIQUOR or 
MORPHINE'
■tat fctercato Sata lAl-vt
fAtila KROvVri, T,P. A.m\sv/.ztbt*,0.T.A.
VI A,R«Pj®&rr.tl:iictai'Ste3a
w. €* l»KlteRSO.’?,fe*P.'A*,‘ 'v ; •' . Q.
I t  may got bo rnafca i»  mc-atloH that 
the amateur gardener would achieve 
better results did b eso t eshauet all Ma 
euthtisteem to btsylag tbo seeds*
To pievcnt omut lu onions start the ; 
ecete la pam and-grow theta larido 
tmtli of. a  eite tea t lha offlut eauaot: 
penetrate. • , , ( •
Get th« *eed ordea a *  IVhen tlie ' 
fepring temel with a  r-uoh the eeeflsmuu 
!u always stvamped by aa Jftflux of 
orders.
G|ic*i Aft Ucc", Rotiita, te the oaiv sties *r..l ratScnal tsrstsenfc
BOftKKBBPIKO d SHORTHAND.
w ti.o terc« aioso=. C O L U M B U S  O H f O
,Aspara i^s ri35fc gees over wiutof pu 
th« refuse had ea tee diceased atalim
T h @  G e n t i l i i e
, p
eat or left aueat feititoso aafit for lane*. 
tetlng* Treat by tela hint another re-a*: 
e&ft-if yoa have to fight wot thie year. <' 
Deride what you will grow, Get need 
early sad to t beforo planting, 
fry to toapeet alt iho fiardea tefte: 
mtt hotbed saati and got them ready 
to? tee buoy fame.
Cabbage nod eantSfiowte may sow’ 
to fetai’tod hit tfcs gmmtMftse and -trangi 
ft feed to cold ffhinra later,
, Rian tor a anrepaaion of wote father ‘ 
ihaft tor those- ompa teat will fcsiaira' 
tsidth ftttehtioa all at tfiftsamo time,
Spoeiis, For'ks, Knlves^tc*.
Pricft, 0 m U ,f-to Rfttofsw not Wte O.Cs, rift?
to* **t»
£&&&»a- Ah*
' Mvfe all tlifi epiaHtfei Isi desiRfi, ttek - 
teafiaMp and feiolt of the fec-at ster- 
Hag silver, rit oufi-fouttiitoofie-dshth 
fheefest.. . ■ v .
Hrtijftg Pewter 
bsH
fealt€iitoOJ»{m*Bi
f
Much of the sterling now <wi the 
Market is toitkely too tMn mid Hglit 
tot i>ractfaal use. aiul Is f(xt lb* 
faxodsi mety way to **Stiver 
P k h  iikii Wean ”
P.tTiViCk
*^Vroaaij«$S,8i«v Heel,
, y«8 Ct±i for “tnw n^aim
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tivirpat/im: nercs.-teihtos*' r«rt f- 3in%
S*»AtrWfvl!.
W i t
,feo& for It, 
toet :tohcr.\ Itetcio Voylsig write tur 
oust ulA<$cn ’‘e-t/*
!■ ir.tn «? ;-j »j lirtAptifn,,
SnSiDEB BP,iJilnS» COl', WcfL':.-), tsss.
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Graduation
Gifts
pafxmta^-or others-;- thinks 
ins o f gifts fo r  . graduates  
«:fflfiftft here m any •&£$«$« 
ties? to Attractive, Sarnica* 
„ «Mo aflfri Appropriate pres* 
m&r - .■’ ■ •= °
-ut in:;,T,
Jr, • i rx; I
Me. \y. a i
ci'*fctjte«.utki
Mra. 4. m , R}j3t
|,;” ' -r aul family 
Day with Mr, abui 4 flpringlMd.
' M i
At hf*! fa'll
J:
inti *'ti}Of5U!l3f*|
jSsiOi,cry charmjo f
I Ul-ATlt O P f itO R f i IIAIKES.
|IS3ft tofttmer Tucwlay evening, C A N  O U T
S  B ara S ta r
cor,go JJnim ;
■vVl.i’jn 'Im h v .illf*  
Uh  »ltMhoe.|jg*
'•’.ei.&g at 
ijf year sdtf eun, 
’XaotvaKl with
I I s ® y o  with anti with-
t 5f eo|iar 5 m  f1?i5{,> ana ?*.<!» each, L  w ^
at nh'&'fi B a rs  S tar
M te ML jr. t ’rawford has hem n~
i>£tliojamomownocluiolo for another year.
*!& ofiil gtec a  d isco u n t o f  
10 per «?cn t on  every Cash 
purchase*'
C M  AND SEP, K f, 
j f  toe cannot please you, 
yo« mill no t be urged to 
buf.
McCollum,
T h e  J e w e le r ,
I  LOCAL AND PERSONAL. .* X
jftj, M A. Barr in quite slide.
yjr. and Mrs. Beamier Teas enfer- 
Eijined friends' Saturday, .
Jfens
SIKES
$1.09 Work 'Pants ABB
at Bird’s.
Hurry Ktmll, r-,mt im el-j ;
comity for Imrjjtory baa uuked tlio 
hoard ot Pardons for tsin release,
Mvtu Willartl Trouto has returned 
ho^G alter aviHit with her mother. 
Mrs.. Mary Dnffioltf in Dayton,
MW. Mary BufHejd who has been 
living: in Dayton for the past ’ year, 
move bads do her own property.
Miss Mary tinrry of Yellow 
Springs is boms entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Milburn• * )/ .
White Wash Brushes &j, 35, and 
ooete to $a,oo.
Paint, Brushes S„ iht 19, and ?3ets
eaoh' ' ' ' atBjftPs.
6
Mr, and Mrs, CB E . Jobe enter- 
talned friends Tuesday evening in  
honor of Mr, and, Mrs. W. J . W ild- 
man, ■ ’ ■ , , ,
Mr.ftrid Mrs. Oarl Paul entertained 
friends Monday evening. - •
MiSS Emma Blair of Aonia spent
Thursday here*
Mr, John Silvey, guard at the Ohio 
penitentiary at Columbus came 
down Sabbath spending two days, at 
his home.' >J , .. ,
Miss, Bulu Smith entertained 
friends' Tuesday evening.
CIlO^UEB $ETS 48 ota 75 cts and 
$1.04eaeh. - at Bird’s,
Airs W ill Bradfufce- and children. 
f>£ W ashington C, BT. spent Sabbath 
with her parents* M r. Jaeob Both 
hnd wife, “ ■ ■ .
Mrs, J, 0. Davia aud children of 
Cincinnati are the guest of relattVes
tee',"-- .A L v ,', ’,* ' >•. '"W'
Mr, and Mrs. W. M, Barber enter­
tained Mr, and Mrs/ Bob Anderson 
Friday.
Miss, Mary Paris of Indianapolis 
h VfBiting Mr. praufe SpehceV' and 
family,
Mr, Henry Owens and son, Boy, 
#f lliobmoudj titd», visited relatives 
h>'re tiiis week,
Mrs. Elia Chapman of Washing- 
hn, 0. H, visited Mr, Seth Collett 
i*nt wee!,.
The K. of P, band wont to South 
CimrlrSton Wednesday lor tho after- 
Been,
Harinnoekn $l,0i) to $3.59 each.
, ■ at Bird’
Mr. Charles Dobbins and Wife 
nr*6 curtaining Mr, Dobbih’s par- 
hits, from Marysville.
Mra. Josephine Btnith of Dayton 
h tho guest of Mr. J. H. Brother- 
t-.:i and wife.
■ li;r .Saie:— .Steel tiro piahbbox 
5:>Ay in good condition.
Andrew: Winter.
Is is expected that Iluv. 0 , A. 
fill the Lf. P. pulpit Bab-* 
tails.: • '
Hemaintrg of
Bdv. S. M, Bamsey, retired moder­
ator of theOK. p, Synod, will preach 
in, the M. E. eliuroh Sabbath piorn-* 
togt- •
,Mr, Q. E, Bradfnte left Tuesday 
evening fd attend ,a meeting of the1 
Ohio State University jiaavd of which 
h?‘ is a -member. 1 ’ -
Mr. E, P. Dustings visited, his 
brothei* itev, A. Bfr'Hastings awP 
family in Muneie, Inrt., a few" days 
the first of the week.
Hf. J. S. Brown and daughters* 
who attended the= Browii reunion 
near Mansfield la;;t week have nt; 
turned home.
Mr', j .  D, Williamson And wife 
entbrtalned a number of friends last 
Saturday in honor of several guests 
aftd delegates to the.Synod*
© rl^no:; B o ap for 10«*
or Lwum Heap for Me 
XtOaYPS • ;•■  •
of Bread for foe  
1 3b.. Arbnolfjpq
or Lion Coffee for 15c 
25 lb. Back K n e '
Granulated Sugar for $1,25. 
5 Gallons
Gasoline for 75c 
1 lb, Can Old Kentucky 
, Bfikmw Powder for 08c
Abotre prices are good for 
one week only from Jime 2nd, 
positively no goods charged 
at these prices, “
nn?£?: K U 3
MAMMOTH STORE.
P* S. We pay 14 cts* Doz, for 
“FKESH” Eggs/ -
Mr*Bi E. Whlnory,‘assistantcash 
ier of the Exehaijga bank* moved 
his household goods here tins • week 
from Sabina, He Ims rented Mr. 
O. M- Ordiise’s residence, , * *
Bev,' O, H. Milligan 'lias been 
granted a vacation and has gone 
with his family to Onkmont, Pa,, to 
Visit, for a lew days. Oh their re­
turn; they'will visit at Mew Concord,
Mr.- Gr. p i/S ieg lar-w as I'O-elecfed 
Monday At . an advanced salary as 
instructornf music in the Greene 
towneaip schools of d a r k  county.
Dr. P* H* Skilos and ^daughter 
Vera, of Garfield Park Sanitarium, 
Ghicago, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. M, B. Bratton, *
. Mr, and Mrs.'fit B; Moore enter- 
binedDr. Sidles and daughter Vera 
aud Miss Mary Bratton of Chicago, 
on Thursday evening.
Messrs. Harry aiul Walter Xliffe 
expect to leave soon for Terre 
Haute, Xml., where they have work 
for the summer*
Mif$ Martha Bromagent expects 
to leave the first of the week for 
for Dayton where she * will enter 
bwum'*ft college;
HUMMED UHDEBWEAB,
CHEAT VAltXI-lTV 
Badies’ ftml Misses garments 10, 
33, and Meta. Mcn*u }';arment:3 25
at Bird’s*
XTorener
v.t;:;;fU’]a spent Thursday withiandufictneach.
L "Sifter, Mrs. J, H. Wolford. f -------------- -
'Z I",,,,,,, j, rt| ThUHiry commissioners named byaton’it Dress MTll(>t SEEN” a fill©i W* W. Per*
*W- 5 ; f ’ ^*Ct,’ ;Sfeoa’^ !  W* Cunningham, Ti*B,*.Vv,V4> and.?,!€!» per pair ’ |mtroWn»d Ate.TnriiM h
.. £Xt JblPu' Srf
Shoe D u ra b ility
Just What Y ou A re L o o k in g  For.
In the Kelecticti o f shoeu tlio essential feature fetlic  
durability. flhoP'J &t& ptirblianprl from  ixiaiiuxact* 
mm t/itb  tbfo point Iti view  believing that the durable 
Gtme, with the sty le  and iieatness eomHii^cl/ Is Just 
what the wearer wants,
ROur geleetioti of m£cH, Mod of stoekf ant! stylee ia on 
bar with lmxtw3 of larger eitie.i than Hprifighekt Our 
aim ia-always to please.
Meet your IrfemK le/we any packages you ®ay 
have while ohopplug at our store, ,
Bast IfaiK, a
— Uin
rntsaWKi.ir onto.
Mr1, XL B/ Shaw of the Oaprtol 
*School'Hf oratory amended the de­
flate here last Erulay evening and 
wa$ the guestot his brothers attend­
ing college* .
Miss XQffie Cpntey lifts been elect­
ed m tlio Beavor Creek township 
sciiools at a salary of $55 per month. 
Mis*' Conley was lottnerly toaclus 
m district himilier two',
Bev. Alvip Orr of, Philadclphiai 
who has been attending General 
Assembly at, Richmond, Ifld., is 
spending a few flays with his 
parents, Mr, J. R. Orr and family.
I lulil'nl I??'1? Itl l - - s - ^  tli
I the dcmU of ??r. S 
j Phoi'ut-, Awo, 3.
I .*,ino fu? kh h, u!h'.
Ja*J 1’uci.iy 
Kj;d til-- v.'iT.i on*3 /-■  
atari?-.! W'dm k;r 
tin? reioolne,
H?iuu!dvt5io F<'.mo3:i3 nrrlvo Paftir- 
itoy morning Uu> funeral will ho 
hold that aftoiTftma from thy res­
idence of bin fafiior, l,Xs*. W. P. 
Haines at 3 nVlock, Xf connections 
are not umdo FiO that Uic* funeral 
can not be Isold at tins tint*1 U will 
bo hold at the name hour on Monday
The snrvlcen will he in Him go 
of ids pastor, R-v, Brnwnleo of 
Clifton, of the Presbyterian church.
Burial at nm ? ‘Ution romn^rs*
Joseph C.avnuaugh, an engineer 
at the waterworks ufation m Xenia, 
suffered a fall from a ladder last 
Saturday aftornoou that, fractured 
his skull and may cause bin death. 
Mr. Cavanaugh formerly resided: 
hero*..
Miss Ella Biele and Mr, Foster 
Banks'were mamed at tlio home of 
the bride, Mr,. Walker Mason and 
wife, EoyJ.Wi B. Jimmerson per­
formed Uie ceremony. The bride 
received a handsome gold watch 
from her stepfather, W, A* Smith,
•  « HANDSOME AND HONEST..
mm
A  Two Word Description
of Our Suits For Men,
Mr, B, S3* Keyes arrived from 
Orlando, Florida, Mouday .evening, 
and reports that: the. crops in ' that 
section of, the country arc ..in first 
class condition* Mr. lycyea enters 
on his work in the .station as agent 
today after a months vacation.
Rev* John ,T. WilBonleftThursday 
for Richland Center, Win.* where 
he has accepted a call to the Presby­
terian 1 church in that place, The 
congregation' has a membership of 
about 135 and fho call was unani­
mous.
•  -
#!•ffnadsome,
B e c a u s e  s t y l i s h  i n  c u t
* • '»-■ -•••••■'•• ^ ■•■•.  ' t' hr ■ ■'
a n d  p e r f e c t  i n  f i t ,
Honest,
B e c a u s e  r i g h t l y  t a i l o r *  
e d  f r o m  r e l i a b l e  f a b r i c s
a L L  s b l d  w i t h  af a c t i o n  a n d  w h e t h e r  y o u  p a y  u sg u a r a n t e e  o f  g i v i n g  s a t i s -$ 1 5 .0 0  o r$ 3 0 , 0 0 ,  o u r  g u a r a n t e e  i s  t h e  s a m e .
Charley Smith lelt the Barber­
shop long enough Thursday to go to 
Xenia on one train and hack on the 
other. There is supposition 'that 
Charley went,down topick tiia win­
ner* at the Hiidebrant election con- 
iCBE*
Badies ’ Shirt Waists, in India 
Binen aiid Dotted Swiss, beautifully 
embroidered at $3.00, $1,25 and $1.50 
each, * Also White SILK Waists 
$B7o, to $3* CO i'ach. - *at Bird’s.
Postmaster Robbed,6* W* Fonts, I’ostmasLter a ^ River­
ton-, la., nearly lost hir, life avid was 
robbed of nearly dll comfort, accor­
ding to his letter, which says: “For 
20 years I ‘ bad Chronic liver coin 
plaint, which led to suen a severe 
case of jaundice that .even my fin­
ger naila turned yellow; when my 
doctor prescribed IiTeefrlc Bitters; 
which cured mo and have kept me 
well for eleven years.”  Bure cure 
for Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak­
ness and all Btomadi, Inver, Kid­
ney and Bladder derangements. A
wonderful Tonic, 
gists, £0 cents.
At Drug-
Straw
Hats.
In AH Grades 
And Prices.
W orking Hats 
toe to 75c. 
Dress Hats 
$1.00 to $3.00 
Panamas 3.50; $6
SBiiWMH,
T U B  H A I T B B ,
iiri  t5mxtfx litw/'twHO BtrcGl
Ohio
Fortunate Msssourians, *
’When t  was a drugged/ a f  Livo­
nia, Mo.,n writes T. J, Dwyer, now 
of GraysvillOi Mo.,“ three of my cus­
tomers were penmanently cured of 
consumpffoti by tDr.^XHng^'Xew 
Discovery, and arc well and strong 
to day. One wan trying to t sell Ins 
property and move to Ariaono, but 
after using Hew Discovery a short 
Ume he found it unnecessary to do 
so. I  regard Dr, King’s Hew Dis­
covery as trie mpst.'Vvoriderful mode-, 
cine m existence.”  Purest Cough 
and Gold cure and Throat and Bung 
healer. Guaranteed by alt Drug­
gists. 50c and $1. Trial bottle free.
—Flour;—-Model, Bell. Golden 
Rule, Snpw Ball, atXngley Bros
—Green & Green’s dikes
at Kagley Bros*
Two Office rooms for' rent. 
Formerly odonplefl by- Dr* J, “W 
DixOri. C, W.Crouse.
COMING EVENTS.
June 3, College Society Diploma 
Exercises.
June 8, Baccalaureate Hormou. 
June 7, College Commencement. 
June 7, Alumni Association Meet.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
For several years prominent- people 
hi this city have been carrying 
special accident policies in con­
junction With a complete system 03 
registration with the American 
Registery Co., of Washington D. C.
It. is thoinost reliable policy on the 
market today and the ninail 
,mntum of a year will pay 
you $15.00 a week for accidents you 
are li-ble to meet with at any tnnee 
not fatal* Ifc pays a d »atb benefit 
of $1,000{ on loss of both eyes $1,000; 
loss of both feet or hands or one 
hand and one foot, a loss of
one foot or one hnnd,$J;f).0!j ank for 
loss of one eye $103.00.
Mr. M. (!. Eagley, prominently 
known here meet with an accident 
very peculiar in itself. He Was 
driving • home from Hpringflold on 
tlio ovoning of March 20th when 
Gotnething blow into his eye and 
disabled him for a  short time, 
.The following will prove what can 
h:i done by purchasing a policy of 
this kind.
To Wifoti It  MaY  Cotmmitn-* 
This id to certify that I ho d 
a policy with the American. Regis­
try Go,, for the past year and can 
nay-that I am perfectly satisfied m 
the way lids compay ha'; ireated 
tin; hi the accident that befell mo 
flu March tilth. An< we all know 
that for away insurance is at Union 
to bo Queatloned but. I can fed auto 
In recommending thin company to 
anyone who would care to purchtnu 
in thofnturo, I cWtainly coiinklcr 
mysotf well paid for «iy policy In 
this on© thing.
Yoiiid TfespocffiiJiy 
, Mr.od.v li, Nfigloy 
For future Isiformatlon ot’ „fippii« 
Cisviini apply to Htouard II* Gosia 
C07 UM’Oi Dalltw Htirat Dayton.
j  Y * m  n e e d  H a v e  n o  f e a r  o f  m a k i n g  p u r c h a s e s  o f  
j  *  u s  a t  n i g h t ,  a s  o u r  n e w ' l i g h t i n g  s y s t e m  r e -  
#  c e n t j y  i n s t a l l e d  m a k e s  i t  e a s y  l o r  y o u  t o  d i s t i n g -  ^  
$  u s t i  a n y  c o l o r  a t  n i g h t .  W e  s i m p l y  h h v e .  D a y l i g h t  $  
1 a t
A  S p ecia l D iscou n t o f io  per cen t g iv e n  Studerite.
HALLER, HAINES and HIGGINS,
35 BAST -MAIK STREET, XENIA, OHIO
l € € € $ € ^ € € ^ $ € € € € € € € € € € € € € € ^ € € i S € € :€ € € € € € € € ^
^ GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
To Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  T a i * * * .  A
S e v e n  AffiSon b o x es  s o l i  In  p a s t  12  m e n tb s .  T I U S  8 | { p i a t a r e t  ^
Cwt»Cri|i 
iaTwoDay*.
m e v e r y  
b o x . 25c .
DECORATION DAY.
Tlireafing v/cathcr kept many 
from going to tlio ccmof cries Decora­
tion I)ay, theattendanco being light.
Tim member of the G. A* R. a;>- 
s»»mbled in their rooma ready to 
march to the cemetery north of 
town* Jiboy were, headed by tin; K.
.IS
ELECTED SUPERINTENDENT.
At a meeting of tno Board <»f 
Education Monday uvemng a cclce- 
tion tiu cupcHntondenfc was made in 
the perooti of Prof. 1?. "M. Reynolda 
of Harvoyabarg, ()*, after Bevcn 
yearn efficient work in that place.
Prof. Reynolds; holdn a life certificate 
of P.JjSffd. Aftr-r tiic diatrihutioh j alui comes here highly recommend1* 
of flowers olid decoration;; a delega­
tion went, to Mimniea Cr-'ct cemotery.
In flic afternoon a Mir audience
getheri-d in tb.o iiiwiu houfio to hoar, 
if-rx J, Y; BoytkyB* D* of Phfladol- 
piiiu deliver tbotiddrcho of flu; day. 
iL,w M at#  R- dl-?v- of Bccalmrg 
vveft to‘ be lo re h:t. '.a1, unable io 
come and Jir, Boycu 'oak kit place.
Mi’. Frank Voting rend Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg AdUre-'H In a very plear** 
manor* /
William 13, iMrtE, tmelcWkctur- 
er and writer, had an intorcatlug 
lottcnn Monday’s; I'lncago Itecortl- 
Herald in regal'd to Monmouth 
tfollcgi? raid rim work It has doiie. 
kloimioitt’n will celebrate her fiftieth 
iiunivotsary iuJune. ,
Pfntot'’ Judgo tlhotip r^ ieas;cd 
John Bponc'ft mi writ =of babcuu 
i arpui l i3t EaLiU’day owing to de­
fective papery’ 1m bin uummifmont. 
'lbs;caiiffc found tlml the affidavit, 
CiilU’i ;lug him with «lh nr,e <1«1 not 
i,ta?o tlu'Alt hud bA'U commit f« tl In
ti, town tliuf, btMi ftvi'ilied it jtdf <d' iitc
Heal law.
ed. Ho lire) a wife and family,
H1LDEBRANT w ini
Tim IMritricf’ Board of Eiocfioiis 
iicld c. nu etirif.; In Xenia Thursday 
to r.s'Ulo the esmgresnmhal esmter-t 
Tim board by a vote of fi to 0 ordered 
Hm nrtfeiG of thn foxy etftteiLUMt 
from Clinton county on flso tlcln t^. 
Tho ..general 8U|spo'-;ifion in ttiat 
Judge Bndth btw laid iIsavii, tiimsgh 
ills friends arc claiming that ho will 
fight tlsfl matter before the uigy 
boardJn Augimt. The voten against 
Hthtebmiifc wow P f i r t e l l & w l Ihoyig 
of thin county aud Wilkins-; Irsun 
Highland county.
FERNCLIFF
m arble
GRANITE
WORKS
spKmepiFxn,
OHIO
AUWctkIJ&ns byPneumatic
Machinery
mxt&v as«|yitcox. r-ity.-a
DC, C3 Weal Mils kneel
M O N U M E N T S
HfAfiSTOHES MARKERS H£MOftlAlS 
srtcsAt DMisnte.s Ann *u#i.nEM.EeTtMATCS AND SPfcDIAt. fetStadS WUt BS BUBMSttBD OU'kBBUCAriOM,
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS*
Place Vows wt» ffrc Awannu,
OUfi COMftt&Tf «V*T{K<5 AMO WAM0> Motooma UsA*fi-KSIIV
m m vris or•ffil U’5a MAAV , " OtftMtR.
<1 KELLEY S i  WILCOX, «
tAONOMeN? SCttAtfnS, U^ ftlMOntiLS, O. ,
Tirac-Htar] |
ti oJisctrlcal | *
Monday evening’s 
contained a pUduro of tno
Imo worker’s; ball team itt (fincin-l 
mitt, lu  it wd.^  Mr. John C’oftey, I
who in a  memh.'f 
mnptoycd by tin5 
Fompanj *
ofthd train xM«li
Fo.ltal'Tek'fjai;!»|
(adlui't!, rutj.'ic' 
OlGCsB PforCl < .eSd'l
and linen, all
list ^
Tmnt.:-
11
.1 v
on 1
of list
'jDstl Tsa'.kAfa^  «s3 tin V»,ccs.icsatfcicult-f 1i s e r e  Wit#, a> 0«Bfiiw;e<}iBef¥a'»s'ifcO-tl«!fES;romt8£ a;;A \,or nu.f'::fo fva: s t : s
ftfcnlr..r,Ji'5.ftfaw»,r5>.» 1 - r, ito , v ? c - a a < c .1 '-"at. Lft- — * I Itnti,', tk?£-'<* :c-cr m ir >*.
lam pill With fllO tett 'SU« ,  /ir..n yt t a r  ;L 
it in enamel. The im*;
l ! 0 . A « r
i
MuiPt? rcfjRii to tLTi ofiie,uwiicsr on* the bach fi f  tt.#r
*smm •DlM M M M
SPRING CLOTHES
n  . ■
THE BEST STORE IN SPRINGFIELD
"W
F O R  M E N ’S  B O Y ' S  A N D  C H I L D R E N ’S
A,:
S*
Clothing
Furnishing Goods, Hate 
Trunks and Valises
S p r i n g f i e l d ’s  G r e a t e s t  C l o t h i n g  S t o r e ,  
1 9 -2 1 - 2 3  S .  L i m e s t o n e  S t . S p r i n g f i e l d ,  O .
wm
H0W 15 THIS,Opateal item f»to* 
to hire an sfcawsgjv W, R Off of 
Xk&s, fo-defoipyisiin^ t t m  oqjjbss the 
, des'riopmw'# th i trip! f m  B sikp ^m  
. acting mufef the; order
‘ feu£ m  fsffli and flits »«red by ,$foliV flsfcgrh Bam,„ R
} TMSrt.ttta. a > t to  <« fc CT a,. *j** » J  , '. T }
u Paged "
- d>r jferjjs? isetvfeis;:whMLess 
, titled to?; CfomriL^ Wi n&t ® r  Sshtt pat,
■ o | -pidjtfafwfo #»f defchdlisg a'private' 
ritfjtea mho fit to da m  as* «f this-
%to4 atst if 3#  reports he ta®% wilt
„ -jfe fought $f&$m Ifos Wfc&ef£fff Wim* 
rife slf°tdd thejrfriy Isfri Orr: - , * ,
Mri $jrr wflWth##»V«/ Lave to get;
and the times and other dungs discas- 
ad, hat hi? recollection was gone as to 
what he had ftftid coahril Iwd ordered 
him to do. - - ~
Hailey, either by puhllq (spirifodnes?, 
9jr fey mistake on Ms part to hong led 
into a very UiKomptontofog position, 
tenified that he went there on June 20, 
mi his own volition, fet only tp "riean 
out the gutter/1 When questioned as 
to what tool* ht had, it was found that 
a pick, shovel, etc,, were to fee used and 
as one witness testified that fa broom 
was usually used, the Court asked Bai3ey 
which he was accustomed to u$e> a 
broom or a pick.
}. II. Andrew furnished a ebato of 
the evidence for the plaintiff, though he 
, was tailed-for the defendant, Hfo t o  
timony so completely % sot the case, 
that the-plaintiff's attorney thought it 
<0 etvs$'cXiWmc. With all the 
taxing of Mr, Orr to state certain 
things, it was of no avail and the attor-
k  ito£ asife-Wshi he "did not have any* 
>ifingfodowitttife" When asked if 
’awycr had,infowhed life, of the'de- 
driiMt, lie stated t h a t « &d no'law* 
KtJf -'He waft asked who Mj£$jt5ft Jaw- 
mr* and hebetated "die eospordfionT 
<. T}jft'Coor^<d^|rioa teas that; thft ■ih- 
jiiiirtfoa was dissolved and1 fiiaf/^ho 
of the caee he nsf^ed on tfel ds* 
lepdanf, |a«ift8‘ .Bailey* rtho w  eageriy 
ft^ tified that he?was acting, on his otvrt 
‘sespon3>hil»ty. The eorts were acedrit- 
ng to the Clerk of Courts, $fE63,
a l l  ovI r  t h e  h o u s e '
Old F«hift«*il Mrthod of K**pln»
Mcflw '■ fJkl -of .j
If you sCo signs of moths in a car* 
ipefe tuat yotx <!o not wfsL.to take tip,
..........  _______________ _ tty this good, oTd Pemsyl'/atua plan
ney dismissed the witness. The court]of dispossessing tkcmt Put two
also to make certain of Mr, Andrew  ^
lUtctncnfs had him repeat them winch 
h t did, ML- Hartley needed m  better 
witness than Mr, Andrew to win Ida 
case,
Thomas Walker, councilman, and;er.c 
of the ‘ Bosses" most rdiatile servants 
ji¥,k the-stand, and fey the tune the 
lawyers werft done with him, failed to 
mnnrtfeer when he went to scc'Mr, Wol­
ford flfefitit certain propositions, could 
ii T tell Whether ho had walked to the 
Wolford residence or ridden horseback 
<*u that oec-’feion, Mr. Wolford had tec* 
titl'd that the witness r-ahed on him on 
horseback
A large smmbej* of witnesses item 
called, many mom ftiaa were «e«ssa#y 
a-.-ording to a ctatcmc&t of the €cntt 
'this, UmtXTft is ori i (d flier "gangs'* 
wa>s of conir^tgidsl : hue o;e which 
<r, \  drariy, ' ( (
Ihs tn'iitm of the Conct tlifcrnghotsf 
if t case xsctn to ffj* fn»3r.t, efid »»rash 
jnrtajjve sgaiiKi the dtftatfant -Other 
drvr-topmciitft as £9 rise CGstdaet of ma* 
q-';r,.d qffaifa were aire'd end pstlktt- 
thsly to certain ordmattecM r, Orr in 
f.-mfeing to the Coart a? to ite  rn^ tlmd 
14 pit.ecdaro in the xasv,1 stated that 
tJth< 7 feau.> -a QKcrr way of dohig things 
in Ccdwilla.” -
i-;a iniaapta;} gmicn f?st fey J. II, 
Wlfoffd was egemst Jaters EaiEey, oa
Wll,»|.l1i^ l,^ l1,igS^ ..
' iM
iablespoonfflls of turpoWine In a 
half pail of Itot water, dip a clean 
broom in ii, {shake oft superdaotic 
moisture on * cloth,. then sweep 
carefully both ways oLthe grain of 
the oaTpetj first one way, then the 
other,
This application is also of value 
when domestic animals have intro­
duced fleas into the house, AH the 
dust and sweepings from the carpet 
should ho burned (tt once, as flea# 
are hatched and live for tho first 
fcwenfcy*-f<mr hours o f their osasteacc 
in the dust of ,+he floor, I f  it is 
necessary to take the carpets op, 
heat thoroughly, wipe off with naph­
tha and hang where thosan and air 
can roach every portion, of them, 
The floor meantime should ho disin­
fected by first cleaning out oil the 
oraehs wiiit a brush, then tsoap'and 
water, and lastly by washing with a  
preparation of diluted carW k atlsh 
injecting it into fill mucks Mid
erevic-cj.
• HfciaStotQmMu&k&l ftollam BeWsr. 
for euy qasft'oi 6*
‘ ■ r j $ 0 i a*tmb o ,  f /
i&fiiaii
film' ped&tist' mombte
ifoanchaiy ffelft<»srt ijfig ofefigaBmis foftdq fiy fefo firm. 
WflMIqg, Rmitrm A MsrriO, Wbotewlft,
RaHts^tarifi Bufo is- fokeft Sntftrr,ally'eaftffujjiBfo««i»iijpdn thbfiWodjmff
T «  kS}swmjtSf # an  t ie  f«cft»nS 
Fffittcrir# A*jri*iis*s3 
f'tm dtM , J» a  Brow»
S«v m4  Aadosw Wi'istr? -
Liiect^ fs
3, A.IfwLlsm b .. .-.
WmwiCoisfoj 
W, B, Stercns.wi
 ^ . .</n ' ’-'vl
J,S,Riswn-y
.pfidmascodariott* ^
3 S Brown W'LWilsmi 1 
W j W ite ®
JH AadfW  ' ” . '
Wmfenfey •
ILSfomtept ' ' '•
AHLnrtweiJ
•| A Harfeijon " 1
E f  g m
•RCWaR -DB<adf«t*ASsn' v ",
3ohn 'timm itp  ' .
C W  Croum ■ ■ . ,
Henry ICyfisdfeSen* -
W E Dean , - - , , '
HA-#ft3rand,ftr#Bm». ■-,* * y
|R ifln ',Ky3ft.' ,-,y ^
W E Ball '' /
E-DHaines ’ ’. HM-Ruher-' " '
" -
JETmwwRjE,, ‘
’ JTlWoffoid' •
C L  Ramey
’ALRtsqpntp -15 ••
'WRSfori»» .
Ae tL t tr,
*■
% i ^ ' t  
s i  tcra o  ft c:.31 
3 a a t * e c t e X ih - : .^  
en t clrro=y ro tasa sresiher
w h o  f c c  e a  c f
lifeboat r o q p  c s  Lrg^jt 
ta l ocea crp aa-^  ^
51sh’ fss?
to  r o s r o
Ladies’ Tailored Saits 
At Very fe c ia l Prices
in  &z,
W &  » s
tsa^s «o c 5f e
A Hountiiniol GoM
could cot bring u« much h&ppmest* 
to Mm. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, 
Wis., »s ffnl one box  of Bmlklen*# 
Arnica Salve, when it completely 
cured a tanning sdre on her legj 
which had tortured her 2# Jon#
AllDrn^fetS,
w Abr the
Mi/r Fa//s
«•»
TlK# Jt“* tim e 10 *ct! N o time 
to  *tudy, to  t«*d# to tn p tti*  
mmt You wnfft to live your 
h«!rf4Rdi lif t  it <juicMy,foot
S o u t ile  tip your tnim i th is 
n r y  minute th*t If your h i t t  
m t  come* out you w ill t»:*e 
,Af«r#jt H tff Vigor# It m #i€*  
th e eeetp Ite lliliy ^ . T he h ilr
•U y# Iff, It € M M i  d o  *«y^
thing ei<te» I f#  a#tttre'#w#y«t
Ma*wi <•« * m  a!n*r
K§S»-
<UMAPAiftfL'
SHERIFFS SALE;
B»Aue OF.Qnata, 0neERLC<wnd*)r bs 
P ursuant to command of an order 
of eule issued front the  court of 
Common.Picas of said county, and 
to mo directed and delivered, 1 will 
offer for Sale a t public auction, at 
the front door of the court house, in 
the city of Xfenia, In said county, on
Saturday, June 9th , A, D. 1906,
At 2 O’clock P. M,, the following de­
scribed lands and tenements to-wlt;
Situate in the Village of Cedar- 
vllle, County of Greene, State of 
Ohtos, and bounded and described 
ns follows: Being the whole of lot 
No. H of Samuel Ryle’s addition to 
the Village of Cedarviileas the same 
is designated, numbered and known 
on the recorded plat of salt! addition, 
Said premises were appraised 
under an order of the Court o f Com­
mon Plcasfi, Greene county, Ohio, 
for Six Hundred and twenty-five 
($623.00 Dollars, '
Terms of Sale Cash.
To be sold by* order of said court 
In case No. 11832 wherein The Home 
puhuing A Savings Company Is 
plaintiff and Wm, M. Mitchell efc at, 
are defendants# ■
PRANK TARBOX.
Sheriff Grceno County, Ohio, 
It, 0, XteSoitriU P laintiffs Att’y-
rVrirnT-rf".nm....f-n-nnrtlHr.ra--in»1....1.-nrfi.i.li, r -n.in nr i r,
BO ¥*AMB* 
KXffffltlfffiCg
le ^ n  c± sco tr l to tn m jUb ft Sosgs fiKpnge^ cBl m 
the <%?&30&aP ‘R a
Jibdtt^ dte j$&i£ ctatWdTvJ,
m e U fa s m U r n z s  fo  h e a th s  hpab 
fe m  cKKshhjg agsfC3fe the easipft- 
s3e. Xs 5ffsse3ges3 #c3:«tW cw.
cob lnfe> it  teforc 5i w e
,& m %  heat caa be spS e feF  5®*,.
roeilafcly epos fescljfcsg lha iraffiL; 
whic-h removes aco&er fl fte-frett 
dangers el shipwreck.
INSOMNIA
ftes e&cro week of clesrfc# piles# cnscIC® slices yoa ftriJJ fee gsafprite-l **
$ 1 0 .0 0  S U I T S
Vnilur-Hj
A?)i*a£-25chC*JCt>ftgi^ fvxIa'IEa»cd. xrsm:3t:s, f^aesw
jeffert*, *»d Oftc  ^Mse3 -and Lpwu fccaaos, 
ge^yC fcevfofcs iroi^ cd h e. fL ey  wot 
$3X00 and #22^ 0, feriti;ori3fhyesir« a^d
t y s ^ c - f e a s r i  * ■» • . : :
Xfiift »** *ty «*4«r-
lem sm asa— B H 3 .S«*r
T sw e (BANK*
« J S f o. ar*n»«•**»*»« * kSri&mniMmmpiom__aaiotlr *•««*!»■ rn»enos#«»
prsnutiiiut, w tm z inSckiitific jfctrKa*.
!(>•!;'.’» < t tntm  tmrt f-'Ntwo'stS*
raw* SmnmtMfi
fh o  Scf'la! Ifcfcfcies la  yonr 
im tiimut iioSine, Vd'do [ 0 ?
lilttlo  G iii- -JLfoow, BStit! 
u iM  gom  'im  i\gM a a a a w  !!%*««- 
Tfiilof#*
^HqI, I'ealty/* eaW Mica 
ncitstw , wyoa> Dhoalilii'ft ffiy thc:d 
things ahmt, Mks Gcilcy, th% 
tu  f h ^ t IMtftcs m , bufe m  
to fttUpgflicm*Lj ‘
rr-pSidl M$m  (‘lam ip , *1 
tlftiit foully think fkrfrn m» t m h
jaiI»###l*#r,LII_  
i* s .i»uw»ai#smS i
T ip  I L u Z J■if* n  VH. 9 IMIlHHRniK
R rlM .fiaC aflU .
» 5 l t e 3 » S r t ,m u .i  
h A iU ^ iB - t e a S !
—w*w*fw' 
im Sm Sm '
m m m
f m e x d irm  Gfnmhutf
. IVVMars&afi-..- - . f -
K B Barber  ^
SKWiliiammn. . :
G Etdbe
J.R Tnfohiia' - ,
ReldGwens '
Vincent Smith
1 CharitftR Raney 
GWCfine ’ -/ 
AI«,EO Ball 
D S  Wilffarnmn , - ‘
H C  Wilms 
K R  W#dn ■ ■
■ Andrew WS«*r , 
jK O rt& Son  
W B Turner 
D B Turner 
R S Andenc-n
W K  Shull • k.
Cal & Cha# Owen*
H N ’Ofo . ,i 
W S Hopping 
B W Andenou 
R S ToMMley 
InoB Taylor 
H REstle 
Sol Wllfon 
OHMilligan 
IW Stefenioii 
C D Dobbin* A Son 
Geo H Smith 
CFMarriuU .
John M Finney Jr.
Geo l i  Irvine 
Clayton McMillan 
Geo F  Siegler’
Fred Wheeler , 
RECorry 
HRCorry 
Lee C Rife *
Alex Turnbull & Son 
W A Spencer 
Osdar Satterfield 
John Tamer 
GWHamman 
LG Bull 
Louis Dunn 
JasW Matthews 
Mm Fannie Barber & Son 
MCNagley 
Taibcx* Lumber Co 
W O Thompson 
GeoWRifo 
W J Hawthorn 
A O Bridgman 
Frank Toffttsley.
Thomas Fields 
•=’ David McMillan 
Nathan L# Ramsey 
T# W, £f, John - 
Silas Murdoch • . ; 
Harrison JohmNm4ESon ■ 
Enos Cletnani & Son „ 
Elmer E. flpenten 
W»H# Arthur 
a  E# Sandem 8t Sen 
A, Z, Smith 
Chits, Weakly 
J. E. Hastings 
C.F, McCoy At Sons 
Joa ll, Johnson 
II. A  Turnbull,
W .IL Gwens 
Thomas Andrew 
Jamef Shane 
IX T. Wolford 
David Rakestraw - .
J#C.Sh#n»oa 3 
Mtelael OCunnell 
| ,  O.Matthails 
Harry S,Towasley 
Frank Turnbull 
Harry Strain 
C L . Bales 
Charles Stevenscn 
W A Collios ’
C XI Lrouss 
James Bailey 
W W Cresweil 
Mtf Bros,
T A Arthur 
S T  Baker '
F h  Paul 
h i  Crawford 
Cl A Hopplf^
S U  bhwmfoi > '
LINES-
m u .  to w  PARES
w-OJO”— - , <
- ’ S t*  l% ial
Club
;ssc Sa^nnogtoxhnffdr : 
B o s to n  
to  Tunc fi—Medic. 
Church of ’-Chris'L
pph; 
n.,7
a v e n
ofCOlumhus
r«rtv phih
. AVmshingto
-N e w  H e®
KM&nighte l
L o u isv ille x
week
f Ore*
-Botol BEeJpft
Meeting
SW
JunefilOB--'Kt 
%? r; oi 
June 11,12, 13.—Home-Coming 
 
Portland
done 17 to £1*
, etw „ ,
Omaha Denver
«*
Milwaukee r
A«.g«sfc 10, 11,12—Eagle Grand
ninneapolis
a  S. REVE5, Tfcfat A ,ent Ctcbr-
vilfe, Ohio. *
$ 2 5 . 0 0  S S S  $ 2 5 . 0 0 :
■Winx. nvv a-
Rkl> Black fariEaiwi
IN  NORTHEAST TEXAS, 
along the •Itm midlaRd
RAIL ROAD
In a community nob iar behind! 
' your own fn development. Vat- 
. nen rang&Trom ben to fifty dollarn 
■ per acre, anti tl^ edand JAail good i 
—absolately the'best in  Texas. ] 
Our phonic want YOU, and a | 
neighborly welcome awaits tho i 
: thrifty matt and Ms family.
Round trip liomesceher tickets 
ate on ealc twice monthly to all [ 
points In Texas, and tho sight- i
seeking way to Houston, Halves- j 
ton & m £ m  Antonio (with Inter*, 
mediate stop-overs) is  via- t-ho; | 
Frlcco, Texas Midland and South­
ern Pacifies Systems.
Further particulars w ill be gladly *
1 furnished upon application to
H ,  W .  T K U A X ,
LAND AGENT
RelbsSd Biilldlng, Dayton, fold .
(
P* B* MCKAY,
Gctieral Rasscttger Agent. 
Terrell, Texas.
If You Wantl .
0 %  or O o u iitiy  j t a l  
fiatate In Central OMo 
, write or call m «
Deaton & Ruby
■ 11 Amide %riiigliel4 CL
B o th  'P h o n es m *
$5.75 SUITS
$10.00
A lfe ffe f  gnsnifyoS good «S- wool gusto fo  &&& ad^xs 
ijilHiS SC asoh’s  glyfosl no two ft nice, ff$foe»£&«*3 fesprt©? «f 
ssk ir t. '■ '' . .ve ■." -• .
$ 5 . 7 5  E A C H
$ 5  W A L K I N G  
S K I R T S
^^uaSfrfesm d styles t is f  you mm&, 
.usually get for  this popniaf price of 
„$3$tL- They arte Sri Mach, navy, 
hr«WB**nd greys, and are regularly 
$e, I8.S0 ana |? i»  skirts, all syedat- 
ly  priced fox Ihlft week nib _.
J.'- . ' •’ $ 5 . 0 0
Soiled Muslin U nderw ear a t  half price
% Ladies* andtclMareato-ganpenM, nothing wrong bat they 
. are* soiled spdm nstod hftndltof?, *nff IM sttyoar opporta- 
- n ity to get tw o  garments for theprice of one.
. Children's rattslte gowns *fc»c and 38c. ,
 ^ 'Ladies'® gowns .»§ 3»Cy Sdc and 73c.' ' - - i
Other garments in proporUon.
Jobe Brothers & Co.
- - .
Ohio.
irnmm
fiire lira 0 a$$ m
B e st and  m ost up-to-date liv e ry  aed feed  barn 
in . C entral O hio . E veryth in g  n e w . E specially  
equipped to  care for funeral parties. K eep your 
t ig  from  exposure w h en  in  to w n  b y  havin g  it in 
o u t ham * T ick ets g iven  on  a  $ a o o  outfit to be 
g iven  aw ay  D ecem ber 34, 1906.
CEDARVILLB, OHIO,
LOOK HERE
6
THE SPRING OF 1906,
I s  n o w  h ere an d  y o u  w ill w a n t th at that 
buggy or carriage painted and  re-rubbered 
and I  am  n ow  ab le  to  do th a t. C ali and 
get prices. H a v e  your w ork done now  
ready lo r  good  weather*
J. H. WOLFORD
P* S* t  h a v e  nefitired th e  se r v ic e s  o l  a  fir st class car­
riage painter.
$125 IN GOLD $125
M il be given away Monday December 3L 
Tickets wBt be given with each 3$ cent cash 
chase* Ode "$15,00 prfeei Five $10,00 prises; 
Twelve $5,00 prires*
“ ^ A V E  'SrOHIt T IC K E T S.
R, McCleUafo
f.,t K n!;‘!v;):&  w ill c -p l  
ijfcatci’any
T E N T
C O L L E Q
T e n  G r a d u a l *  
g r e e s  C 5 
R o b
The font!? annual coi 
„f Ccdarv|ile College 
Tijureday which ended 
eolLss - events, ofe the 
«lttt»ni last ?i|gl?t «[W t 
muiuntes and frienda 1 * 
again In the year. The «  
tow been a prosperous. if 
#f attendance and ' fto tl 
endowment having bo
» sm i. thousand d< 
fUfortalmneJits fit the 
beenj teril patronized 
fotercstmanitestod.
tflpnOSIA. JSfIGHT e :
The Pbiladripblith 
mjihfe literary sodetief "* 
btld their mooting in t t t  
hwibytorian ehnr<sii 
meeting' was presided j 
(?. G, Ware Who prese , 
plomas. The program 0 if”  
was, recitation, Ernes' u * 
vocal fid », Alias Jeut» B( 
pl*no aeeompanlinent, ^  
timith, ReV. John H ■
II. of Tatentum, Pa. n 
dress of tho evening.
BACOALAtTBlJATE
The baccalaureate a 
Hass was delivered 
McKinney in the Refo 
tMian church Sabhatl 
fotft an audience that 
house, Prater w as of 
Alvin Orr of PJhiladelpS 
by Prof, W. 11. McC 
McKinney delivered a 
forcibly taught tho coi m 
*ntd. f
1
